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If LOCOMOTIVE BLASTS j

Engineer Bonliam was called to
AMadlBonvlllo to attend court this

week Ho says this is tho fourth
gjg trip he has mado there on the same

case and the trial is ngain post
> poned

iwfc Tho old freight depot whon corn

Q ploted by foreman Burley and crew
will present a good appearance the

jju outside being almost now

Kf Supervisor Edmundson finds it
necessary to make soveraU changes

pin the location of foremen
ft him Jerry Nunley who has for
jv years past lion foreman on the

r Nebo section asked to be changed
M to a section on the main line and s-

will
0

v be sent to uanningtouapd fore
F man Osburn ct branch goes to thn Mortons section
H4 The death of young Adam o ffallingiv Btantly killed was indeed n sad aid

terrible stroke to his widowc-
motherw and his untimelydeath goo

v xto show how dangerous is the voca
tlon of a railroad man

The new through passenger train
C seems to bo doing a fine business

and while thoyvwere only 1 ut on wd
V understand for a few months as

t test it is thought they will bo mad
I VA permanent feature of the passenr
I ger service j

Tbo destruction of the brldg1oel
itho Tennessee river on tho north-
western branch of the N 6 C St

v L has caused a great deal of busi
r noes to be routed over this division

Operator Fitzpatrick of Norton
villa is now on a wedding tour in

ty Georgia and other southern states
Ho is a clover good man and wo con
gratulate him on his good fortune

ft in securing so estimable a lady fo-
rt his wife

Of course it is generally conceded
Y in fact beyond denial that thero is
rYgreat danger while speeding over

t the rail at the rate of a mile a min
uto but it must be admitted that

atvno such great disasters occur as
i that which sometimes takes place
b
wt THE GRIP t REAPER

irctilms One of Earlington Best Women

t r as HU lOwn

Mrslt W Wood dlcd ostordny
y afternoon about 280 oclock after a

lingering illness patiently and even
cheerfully borne For several weeks

7 sho had known that tbo end was
i near and has talked of leaving this

world as ono would of taking a long
but pleasant journey All that lov

f Ing hearts and gentle hands could do
+ was of little avail for tho Grim

Reaper had chosen her for his own1S40uv IS 1870 to Mr Robert W Wood was
t

+ MIss Ava Fox To this union
three children wore born two

V daughters and one son but the
ion and one daughter died in child-
hood and only one remains Mrs

S Woodwas a member of tho Mission
> ary Baptist church and truly an ex

emplary Christian a follower of tho
meek and lowly NazaroneIIn her death tho husband has lost

ti a noble wife the daughter a model
mother and all who knew her a
a good friend

THB BBB with many friends ex
tends sympathy to Colonel Wood
and Miss D ma and other sorrowing
relatives

Funeral services will bo conducted
I at tho family residence this after
j noon at 1 00 oclock followed by in

torment at Odd Follows Cemetery
iV Madisonville I

i

i Mortons Gap News

Roy lloblnson who Is attending
school at Russollville was home a
few days last week

tIJ C Cosby aid family moved to
nsoll Tuesday

Miss Ophelia Davis who is teach-
ing

¬

school at St Charles visited her
sister Saturdayand Sunday

Born to Mr and Mrs John Coylo
a line boy

Mrs Viola Lovan died Tuesday
morning after a long spell of sick ¬

ness She leaves one son and five
daughters She was a good Chris ¬

tian woman and beloved by all who
knew her Thoboreaved family has
the sympathy of tho entire com-
munity

¬

Mrs Lonnio Bourland died Satur¬

day after a brief illness
Tuesday was another record break ¬

er at South Diamond We aro in ¬

creasing every dy and intend to
keep it up If there Is anything tho
South Diamond boys like to do it is
to break records oven if it is dis ¬

couraging to tho U M Ws
The repairs on the depot are fin ¬

ished It Is a great improvement
and the poopln appreciate It

SturgIs reports say that town ox ¬Payducnb
S

y N

>

upon the water as was tho case last
week when a steamer wont down
aural carried with it about ono hat
dred and fifty precious lives

Supervisor of bridges and build ¬

lug McVoy spout a finv hours hero
lust Tuesday looking after somo ini
provumentB being rondo hero

Tho Louisville Nnshvlllo lint
road Co issued tho following com

I
pnratlvo statement of estimated
gross earnings-

r For third week of February 592030
Corresponding week of last

year 127G5

llwtca f06 OG

Total for three wuolt of
February 1 744805

Corresponding period last
year 1631420

I

gIncrease I1128SJuly 1 to latest dote this

4Corroapouding period last
18085305

year 1810J142

Increase 481103
Mileage WOO 1101 817581
Mileage l890l00 303271

tNJUnJiDareV i
Ind are to the effect that thirtyfatallyi +

3

wreck of Wabash passenger train
No 0 nt Millcrsburg Ind this morn ¬

rag
Tho train consisted of ono comb ¬

nation car threo day coaches an
two sleepers nnd was entirely Ide
railed by n broken rail The Lake-
Shore ran a special train from Go-

Shen
¬

to tho sceno of the wreck tak¬

ing twelve doctors nnd tho regular
train took four or five doctors from
Llgonier Such of tho passengers a
were not injured wont on to Chicago
on the regular Lake Shore train
In addition to its other courtesies
tho Luke Shore sent a specially
heated coach to the scone of the
wreck to care for tho injured

To Cure a Cold in One nay

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab ¬

lots All druggists refund tho
monoyif It fails to cure E W
Grpyejs signature is on each boy
25c

a r n

Kentucky Editors

Tliu Executive Committee of th
Kentucky Press Association ha
boon Called to meet Marco 18 to
make arrangements for tho
outing Many places have been su
nested for the annual outing among
thom Buffalo whore the PanAmorl ¬

can Expositlorfwill be given Alaska
und Colorado

In Paris tho public authorities
supply gratefully sulphurous baths
to all workers who manipulate lead

JIiSFIyi1iA
J

TakcR
JJ need a fatty food to enrich
ro their blood give coIQ to

> their checks and restore their
m health and strength fi b

safe to say that they nearly j

all reject fat with their iced >

soit S911
COD LIVER OIL

W1NNrP0PH0SPNITESorLIME6SOD4is
v
r
10imm in a palatable and easily di W

m gested form but also the hypo 1
phosphites which are so valua

m ble in nervous disorders that w
w

d usually accompany anaemia f
m SCOHS EMULSION isa iJ

m fatty food that is more easily Ili
iII

m digested than any other form ul

m of fat A certain amount of
S> flesh is necessary for health uw

w

You can get it in this way a1Hday wIllIe taking it v
i

ft soc and rca all druggists I-
ItGCOTr a DOWSE Ouroliti New York
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i DOWM IN THE MINES=
u

Tho breaking in two of a trip at the
No 0 mine last Saturday caused
some damage to the timbers along
the naln entry but Foreman Carl
nose and a small crow of mon soon
had things in tip top shape

Thoro Is no doubt hut poverty t

often the breeder of crime and there
fnrn it can nut be wondered at when
families are placed in a condition of
penury at this season of tho year
when coal becomes scarce In fact
no cool or money in sighttint coal
trains are robbed at Barnsloy and
other points by those who are
In want and distress Now wo dont
blame the man who stolothu coal an
much as wo do that man or body of
men who was tho chief souse of his
destitute condition Therefore to
sum the matter up the U M work
ors by their influence and acts Have
caused both distress and crime by
calling men from steady work at
good wages and thereby placin
thorn where they must either steal
or become tho objects of charity
The thief who breaks In upon you at
dead of night and robs you of valu
ablos causes you temporary loss but
tho scoundrel who robs you of the
right to labor inflicts a greater injury
to tho man and his family

The foot is becoming more dovol
oiled every day whet n wonderful ln
fluenco Agitator Wood exerts
tho people of this county He earl
to this county a fort months ago
secured headquarters at Madison
villo and at once began a series of
letters to tho lending organ of ilia-

d organization wherein ho has
Limo to time given thorn a history c
the condition of affairs as they ap
panted to him after he had evidently
taken a dozen or more drinks that
day One day ho writes that prac
tically every mine In the county wa-

s shut down and another time tim
tiara wore 1600 of tho 2000
miners of this county out on a
strike all of which was imaginary
And to cap the climax last week b>

his instruction the unions of Harm ¬

Icy wore all to ho called out and tl
faithful given their orders that on
a certain day at a given hour
must cease at Barnsloy and wor11
miners were Instructedand
suit was that one boy all by
left the works Such refjisjils to
obey orders of the chief of the UM
Workers of this district was indeed 1

distressing nail as wo hro tjjU tin tLoIwo
Wood may gdt so discouraged thathIg s

s
on tho t utside of Kentucky that tho
call was successful and tho mile Is
practically closed down and they
will believe it and send him another
peck of beans for tho faithful

When the highwayman holds yo
up and demands your money and a
the same time displays a doadl
weapon you feel nervous and ou
power of resistance grows weak an
in order to save life you feel ilk i a
compliance with his demands Is non
ccssary Such nets aro punishable
by law and yet the honest workman
may bo met on the highway by
body of mon armed and who take
pleasure in the display of same

heartthocomo out of tho mine by a certai-
hour or bear tho consequences
These robbers of wives anti children
feel secure and defy the law tospea
against them We believe the eyes
of our people arc becoming gradually
opened to this serious condition of
affairs nnd that one highwayman
will bo hold as amenable to tho law-
ns another in the near future

There Is no hotter way to find ou

genoraliuound
the mine foremen They not onl
know every crook and turn in tho
mine but keep themselves woll p ist
ed on all quest ons pertaining to la-

bor
¬

They know almost every min
personally and soon acquaint them-
selves

¬

with their disposition and
know when one will do justice to this
or that piece of work whether or
not they are a friend or enemy of the
company under whoso employ they

areOno
who was nearby lastSaturda

when tho handout establishment
was opened at Barnsley says that
the principal stock In trade scorned
to be molasses only one out of tho
lot ho saw getting as much as a
small piece of bacon and kt faw
pounds of flour and such Is high life
among tho U M agitators

Wo desire not to bo oven suspic
toned of unfriendliness towards any¬

thing connected with religious af¬

fairs Yet wo are free to say that
when wo see a man who professes tolugwfor the starvation army alias U M
Workers when he has not oven sob
tie comforts of life at homo that
Christianity ins certainty lowered
its standard by which the true Chris ¬

tian Hhould bo measured

> I

Farmers of this county aro begin
nmg to have their eyes opened on
the labor question A few of them
have been hoodwinked into joining
the U M Workers upon ono false
plea and another but a hint wall-

s glvon thorn tho other day that as
soon as tho above named gang got
control of tho coal mines of tho
county they then intended to or
ganize tho farm hands and Demand
of the farmers a salary of from 175
to 200 per day Of course such a
stop would bo an outrage on justice
but what docs tho gang caro for that
If they can say what a farmer shall
pay for labor they can also say what
ho shall receive forhis produce the
quicker tho farmer understands
what kind of a gang ho is dealing
with the bettor it will bo for him
The thing to do is to fight that spirit
of dictation and interference with
other mens business by resistingpointgAn illustration of the groat blos
sing coal mines harp been to this
county was glen ono day lately
when an old farmer was asked how
much ho gave for his land and the
answer came ten dollars per acre

How much can you sell it for
now was asked him AbUt 75
per acre Well what Is tho cause
of tho advance ho was asked and
the answer came the development

farmeri°
timber on same at tho coal minesantgavei
mines which tho operators will do
before they shall secure control nnd
thus destroy this homo market

sAs wo bcliovo there is not a ten
year old boy who knows anything
nt all about mining in this county
that doosnt know tho falsity of tho
statement hero made by Wood and
wo believe it for tho best interest of
the miners that they sonld read thismanethey have to deal with

Madisonvlllo Ky Fob 18 1001

Editor Mine Workers Journal
In order that the minors of the

entire country may know how w-

are
°

progressing I will give you the
situation in brief for publication

Wq have got the production of coal
practically stopped at most every
mine The mines on tho I C II R
are t but down Wo have 175 mom ¬

bars in tho local at St Charles 110
atCrabtreo only six men working
at Carbondalo Mortons Gap local
increased from 125 to 215 only two
machine men working in tho mine
there Earllngton mines not run ¬

ning near their full capacity The
Reinecko mines at Madisonvillo is
tho only mina that is running any ¬arct¬

obligated d
I

now e

mines using their influence to get
all men in the union

The guards are still very officiouswhenathey want to Several men have
been run out of Burlington by them
Our organizers are being threatenedthey4coittinnt o

minorsnThero is no question about tho out¬

como of this strike Wo are gainwllkrequire about 30 000 per month t
control the situation In tlils field

Our scale convention meets in
Louisvillo March 5th and I think
wo will got a scale With success to
time organization I remain

Rcppoctfullyt
How would tho poor families nowbyylike to seo their master Jim Wood

sporting a diamond pin which w-

are
°

told he docs while they aro buf¬

faring for tho necessaries of life
Ornaments and luxuries como high
but what < des Wood caro so long his
poor dupes pay it

A labor journal contains tho for ¬

lowing which shows that oven coal
is cheaper than gasspoalaltin tho gas region of Indiana relative
to tho merits and cost of coal avid
gas as fuel says the Linton Ind
Call It would naturally bo sup ¬

posed that in tho gas belt itself gas
would be tho more economical com¬

modity yet practical demonstrations
lava disproved this and on time

ether hand coal wins by art over ¬

whelming percentage the rAtio bo
ing about three to one

Tho myriads of factories dotted
about the gas towns drawn there by
alluring promises of cheap fuel have
begun to realize that they are up
against n proposition that is any-
thing

¬

but gratifying when they aro
enabled to pay the freight charges I

coal and bring that fuel to their
Ion doors at a saving of some

HELP FOR WOMEN

WHO ARE ALWAYS TUMID
I do not feel very well I am so

tired oil the time 1 do not know what
fa tho matter with me

You hear these words everyday as
often as you meet your B just so
often are these words repeated More
than likely you speak the wirno tignlllyoudoMrs Ella lllcc of Chelsea Wis
whose portrait wo publish writes that
she suffered for two yearn with bear-
ing dowu pains headache backache

feellnIsnIlinflammation of the womb and after
doctoring with physicians and numer
ems medicines she was entirely cured bj

dins Etta Uxn

Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Com ¬

pound

painsfainting
reluctance to go anywhere hcndi1che-
bnckllChc nnd always tired please re-
member that there is on absolute
remedy which will relieve you of your
suffering as it did Mrs Rice Proof
is monumental that Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound Is the
greatest medicine for suffering women

medicine has made the cures
that it has and no other woman has
helped so man women by direct advicecCpcrienclIs
son 49 If are sick write and ge
her advice hay address is Lynn Mass

thing like G5 per cent over gas for
the exclusive use of which most of
those plants wore built Whether
or not there is anything in tho storj
that tho Indiana gas fields have
soon their bost days and that the
cost of this fuel will constantly In ¬

crease the tests now being made
show conclusively that coal is king
and In time futuro the great indus ¬

trial tide will turn from the gas bolt
to tho coal fields Thj following dis ¬

patch from Muncie to tho Indianap ¬

oils News shown avtdonco from the
homo of gas confirmatory of tho
abovo

A practical testis being mado of
tho relative cost of gas and coal
Tho gas bill at the court liouso last
month amounted to 301 and the
commissioners ordered tho gas
turned off Coal is now being used
and it is now thought 100 worth of
it will heat the building as well asgasIarecompanyI
privately making tests and tho city
will confront the company with an
abundance of now testimony

SALT LAKE CITY Utah Feb 30

A special to tho Tribune from Kern
mover says

A disastrous fire in the Diamond
viilo coal mine No i late last night
was attended with serious loss of
life and great destruction of prop ¬

erty Thorn wore somo fifty miners
entombed andall perished butJob
Anderson who wits working neat
tho mouth of tho iloyol When An ¬

derson realized tho mine was on flro
ho throw a heavy overcoat over his

moofi h
1

maltoI

lead completely exhausted and ter¬

ribly burned but will recover Ho
was taken out bv friends

All efforts to reach thoso entombed
have failed as tho flames trove tin
rescuers hack That all have pOI ¬

ished in without question
Wsoplng mothers wives and

sweethearts gathered around tho
mine All efforts to calm
proved of no availI

Tho loss of property will roach an
enormous figure and as tho officials
are very reticent tho amount and
names of those imprisoned are un-

obtainable
¬

at a late hour Time cause
of tho fire is at present unknown
Tho mine has been plugged at tin
sixth level about two miles fron
tho mouth

PO nOPE FOR TUB JtNTOintEl MBN-

DBNVEB Col Fob 20A special
to tho Times from Hammerer Wyo
says11caught
still burning this morning

Thorn wore fifty minors and fifteen
horses penned In tho mine and stren ¬

uous efforts aro being made on tho
part of tho company to succor thorn
but so far all efforts havo failed time

flames driving back the rescuers
There Is no doubt that all tho im ¬

prisoned minors havo perished
rhoy aro all foreigners and theft
names are not obtainable

Tho cause of the fire is unknown

A horse can pull throe tons on love
steel rails for ovary ton ho can pull
011 an ordinary high road

I
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Via L N E It T II Dad Co 6 E I-

q Vcstibakd Tfcroupfa Trains 49
A Daily to Chicago A-
Ttranxh CjtcitBNtw
AYAY1ILn

t 0 iirmxi o r A n n tiLuu > 00 r> JUIUrTIU 11u

MISSOURI

PACIFICRAILWAY

Thp Groat Through Lino From

St Louis to Kansas City St Joe

Omaha Pueblo Denver and

Salt Lake City

Try tho Now Fast Train t

KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE +
The most direct lino via Memphis

and St Louis to all points in
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS 4

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
lullman Sleepers and Free Reclin ¬

ing Chairs on all trains For maps
rates freo books on Texas Arkansas
and all Western States and further
Information call on your local ticket
agent or write

R T G MATTHEWS T A +

304 W Main St Louisville KYiIH 0 TOWNSEND P A T A
St Louis Mo

SLEEPER

FLORIDV
IQUl

<
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NO CHANGE QF CARS

ST QnuSSOTMILEQl11GG0Q A r0L8

traM tfwYn Co atfyIMnLIIAM
T aY D4

IW t

tf Ycit Jrc doing North

ii you ftro ffoncf South

rr fiFQ Gting East

LVestIUIIr 1iftrn VIA THC

Ic 71Jn L
I Louityikiu a NXOIIVIILI n HI

AND bCi SKCUOMt

The Maximum of Safety
i

The Maximum of Speed
1Tl1e Maximum of Comfort

s

The Minimum of Rates
i

KAto Titua marl all oUicr ii annatlun will
tie c1 cvtfntly fllf11H1 l by

C a ATMORC O r A
or by Lonaviiic kr

E if OllK AQEOT

JOB WORK
I

Will receive prompt atten ¬

tion at this office Estimates
furnished upon application

Foleys Honey and Tar
heals luass and stops tho cough

Foleys Kidney Cure-
I makes kidney ami Madder visit

f


